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Candidates await Tuesday’s vote

Franklin not afraid of change
I Mayoral candidate Anne
Franklin said she cart take
Raleigh's goyernmerit to
the people a function
unique to local goy ernrnerrt.

lty l)\\l- llt him
i‘»

.\IIIIe lI.IIIklIII ttlay liaye Iieyctrun toI mayor helnrc. hIIt she has\yorkcd helirnd the scenes III manyraces arid has heen politicallyactrye lnr years. And she noyyser'\es as mayor pro temp. \slIIclImeans her peersIII the cityL'tlllllc ll *her In serye IIIk llllSK
M .I y o tl pchureh‘s[lldc't‘
l-IaIIklIrI hassctyed threeterms til theRaleigh trty Slit"said tliat means she represented thek‘lllllt‘ ctl\

('ouncil ill an at large scat

l‘tankltn said sllt‘ preters localgoyetritnerrt to state and nationalgoycttrnrertt
"l.oc.r| eoycttiinent \tlll}1l\t' \ona direct touch to people.” she ‘~.lltl“So to me. It Is the most e\t lllll‘.‘lcsel ol coyerrrriterrt
Sllt‘ {llttyr’tl a title [“0 yeah tL'UIII IIIaIiacrn.e the latid deyeloptnerrtol the Ralereh llttrliatnlntertiatrnnal \rrpnrt
l \\.Is clr'tlc'tl lil lltc' l tt'Islt‘tttllask l'otce. \ylirch deu‘loped theplan tor the RI”l-Ianklm said.
Sllk’ il‘:alc\pettence under her hell slIc ..mcheltne the mayor 's role Il t.'lt's tedIt Is not a tillt‘Sllttll ol Isstrcs. she

airport area."
said \\illl mirth

said.

”It‘s not so much ahnttt theIssues. hetanse the Issues changeIt‘s the approach take."ltatiklrn said you
Srnt e coIIrIttl meIiIhers onlyscrye Inn year periods the mayor\yrll lt.t\t' to art last In makingruminant chances. she said
" l he Sllllyllllt' needs to chance sothat dryetse groups come to theInuit hall and tell the council yyliatthey \yarit accomplished in the longterm." she said
lhat \yottld he tltltlc‘ drllerent than\leat has yyitnessed In the('aprtal lhrtldmgSllt‘
"lit the past. the \lllllk Il‘s agendaltas lreeti dIIyen hy theadministration and not t‘tltlth'll hythe count rl." l‘ranklrn said.
She said slie \\ ants to see thatchange
"It's the I I'llllc llls tnh to get tltosetasks III line. and the tnayor tstesporrsthle lnI making sure Ilieydo tlratf l‘rarrklm said
llIe mayorohlteatron toRalclz‘lr, slle said

has alltt' special\lll/k'llS ol
“\\ e hay e to take ens ernmerrtmore to the people than ire li.I\e inthe past.” l'IaIIklIII said
llIat‘s ltory she said she hopes totedelrnc Ilie role ol Ilie mayor
“lhe mayor can do that hyestahltslirnc torsn meeting styletiatlictrnns III k'.l\ll district. eachto listen In \\ hat\lll/l_'ll\ \yant to .Ictoniplrsli.“ shesaid

\k‘ttl. .lS II ‘.\II_\

She said yttllc'j.‘k'\ III Raleigh needa litanele ls’arlyyay System tliat\yotrld sItIIplIly transportation lotstudents \yllrl may trayel lI'oIIIt arttptrs to tattlptts
'llrat kind ot transit system \yrll.Ilso help the Imi\ctsrlres hecome alid lllUlt’ i ltl\~\‘l\ Ll‘lltlt‘clt'tl ltl illllr‘tparts nl tlIctI IoIiIIIIIItIIIy .' she said

Taylor targets college students
I Former \('Sl' design
student Wayne 'l'ay‘lor says
he will give Raleigh a new
dimension. one that makes
the city more liyahle for its
young citizens.

lh l)\\l~ BI \stns:3». f; w .
Wayne laylnr \sants In true tliemayor's olfice and the IIty' nlRaleigh stttltk‘lllltll: he thinks Itdcscr‘y es a lt‘esli perspectn eltor’edorii “all the c Ily droy e himIn other partsol the country\\ ltal lle\y a II t c dhoyseyet. washere all along.
"Raleigh hasall theIngredients onthe shell. hut

‘6. Itas“; d

[It has| Iinttapped thoseresources." l'aylnr' said.lhe snri ot an N (' Stalelnrycrsity design protessor.laylnr eicrs tip III Raleigh III Iliemid oils. He said tliat III l‘lSo.alter three years .Is a designstudent at \(‘Sl . he hetametrriliappy \\llll Raleigh
"I left Raleigh as a young personlooking for more eycrtemenr andchallenges I lIyed III Sanl-raricrseo l liyed III ltostnrr tor a\shtle." l'ayloI s.tlil
Ralereh tailed to nurture his a; ey‘trlttlt. llL‘ sattl. \rrtlllt.‘ people diethe lutttt‘e. .Ittd It a ttlllllllllllll\Ignores Its younger eItI/ens. they\\lll ertliet more ayyay or hecorneIIIIpIodIIctII e. he sdltl.
“It you catiriot prnyrdeopportunities lot the young:people. you hcconrc .IIInnhalanccd siltlt‘ly ” laylnr saitl

",\Itderoyy lllt‘ torrrrrritnrty t aIIIIot
lli‘ salil tirllt‘L’t slthli'llls ltllt‘s IIIthe toni-IIIIIIIty arr.philosophy I entral to his
ll tlIc\ are actryc III thecntmnutitty. and the tonimtmrty rsIesporrsrye In their needs the Inntan loIIII a special partnership licsard
"ll you could eel one lIall ntstudents .It State to \ote, Statec‘tlllltl \lllllllll i'\t‘l'\ \tly t'lellttll.“llL'stlltl
He said he knoyys eettrttu thatmany students totttltt‘illlsllt. htrt tlrete Is still amessage there.

\Irtc Is

laylnt said yoters ultimatelycontrol cyerythrnelayys. mining planning and. IiinstImportant. Industry. He said thefnrrritrla tor grossth Is an ellectriepartnership hettyeetl Industry anduriI\cIsrtIes \yliete students liayeIanIt .Irid can earn respectahlesalaries

scllmrls.

ltut that‘s not a neyy concept. he‘ulltl
"lhe St hool ol llesrgn Is\\Utl\tttL' \\llll IRachelI'sl eItyplannrnc and \l\l\ planning(‘enterrnral campus Is .. gettingIndustry and students together.” hesaid
Taylor rs a hirsrriessnitur himselfand said he knows indivrduals IIIsmall businesses often must takellltl risks. lie said Raleigh needsmore srnall»htrs'iness owners, andthat former Raleigh leaders havetaken the wrong: approach.
“\\e'\e had .I mayor lnr tenl pclttttt h." lay lot said."l didn‘t see a lot ol energy \o~let‘s fit» ”Ill and gel ll‘ .Itllltttlc‘\Ve .Irc III a hot tc‘f.‘lt'll ol thetottntry \\e re III a place wheresmall should hellltlyttlL‘ ”

years

lltrsltlcsses

/'ro’;tr s on tin with ! Inn i audit/art \ /\’tilt rel: mayor Irrl/ iI/r/tcril I'I Horn/III '\ In lIrIr. ran [in III I Iron M In: yttii.
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“A ‘horse is a horse Cam

JAM lli rtma‘.‘ S'mr
Public Safety ofticer shows oft his young horse. Adam. the“future" of the mounted Public Satety force.

I Administratiy e and
student leaders are taking
action to examine the issue
ofdiyersity‘ at \(‘Slfl

By I) \y In R. l’yI‘I'rRsoscJ' .-
"llnyy does the IImyersity deal IIIa cotistrtrctrye. pnsrtrye up unittlll'lct’ctlccsfl’" l’lo\ost l’lltllII‘ Stilesrecently asked.Seeking an ansyycr In thatquestion. he sent out a memo titled"l)ryeisrty III the (‘nntest ot(‘tlttllllltllllyu 'l he memo askedlacttlty and students In detrnedryersrty and In and “to InIponetlie climate at \(‘Sl lot dryersepeople. Ideas and opportunities."Darryl l.ester. assistantcoordinator ot :\l'l'lt‘.lllw\ttly'llL'ttllStudent A\ll'art's. sard the proyost'sletter could hetter‘ detriie Itsmission"There Is a drlletencc hetyycendryersity and riinltIctrltnralrsni.”l.cslcl‘ \illkl. " in he dryct‘se youdon‘t has e to do anything. l'hat's afact. .\1tIltIctIltuI;IlIsnr Isapprec lilllltg tlre cliflerences.”'l‘hc proynst‘s letter suggests thatdeans. directors and departmentheads might spntisor special eyentsstlt'li 'dS lectures. scttllttat‘s anddiscussions. l'hey also might \sor'kIII theater. music oi \rstral ar'ts In

Down he goes

A student explores the pool in scuba class atCarmichael va The class is ottered by the physicaleducation department.

pus leaders address differences

"I look at it like a tossed salad. It tastes good
because we hay'e different ingredients in it.“

w Darryl Lester
asst. coord. of African—;\mericari Student Affairs

esamtne the theme ot "llrrersrty\\ lIai ought \\e to dolc'slr‘t s.ltil tl'c'l‘alt‘ lSImportant. httt talk Is not enough",\clron speaks louder than yyords.\Ve liayen‘t heen dorm: a great rohon action.” I ester saidlteth llar‘IrsoII. to chair ol thel.eshr.In and (lay Student l nion.agreed“llre administration tieeds to puttheir money \yhere their mntrtli Is.”“\Nlictlier It Is \\tllt thel.(iSl' or the \Nomen‘s Resource(‘nalitrnn or the :\ll‘lc.lll \Inerrcarrstudents or \i lioeyct‘ "llattrsotl said the chancellor \ytllliayc a chance In slioyy his supporttot dryetsrty and IiiultrctrlturalIsmlttesday .\ proposal to Includesesual orientation III St‘Sl 's tltttl'discrimination polity still hetll\\ll\St'tl .tl lltr‘('hancellot ‘s l.r.usnn IIIcetrnelhe proyost said he is pleasedysrrlr the campus community ‘sIcatttotr“llie alumni iiiaga/IIIe Is going totilt d lt‘\\ .tlllslt‘s.“ Nltlc‘s sitltl

Illls‘ll

she said

Ic‘rsc llctllllctl

Hillshorough study called an attack on local
I Some Hillshorough Street
residents and concerned
citilens are unhappy with
the way that local
gas ernrnent has responded
to their complaints.

BI Kitty (;or.r orrrsw» a
Raleigh‘s study ahout parkingproblems and crime contents onHillshorough Street has met \ytlllless than raw t'c\|t‘\ys from somelocal groupsPaul Blankrnshrp. a meniher ot thellniyersrty ParkAssociation. said the study \\ as toofactual and statistical.“The problems ire have are not asdefinable as that." Blankrnship said.

llomeossncrs

ltlarrkrnshrp said the study did notgo north heyotid (‘lark .-\\enue.\leIclI makes It less credthle. l‘lIestudy ysas an analysis olHillshorough Street lr‘onI ()her'lrnRoad to Shepard Streetl‘he appendis ol the strrdyIncludes a proposal tor a [lill'l’yllllideck hestde North Hall as a solutionto the parking crunchl’eople parking til theneighhorlrnods rinrtli otlltllshortrtlgll .Sll‘r‘et causesprohlems. sard \lar‘y ('ates. the (‘Ity(‘ntrrrctl rIieIiIhcr \yhose districtIncludes the studied area. She saidIt‘s Important to sol\e the problem\srthotrt hurting the hustnesscs openalter ll p.rn."location has to he looked at."she said.She said the lncatrnrr nest to North

Hall \yould he a good space lor thedeck.lcnlorcing tyso-linur parking: m thenetghhnrhnod might alleyrate someol the prohleriis. ('ates said(“ates said she supports entnrcrng‘.noise ordinances Instead of issuing\sarrirngs as a soltrtrorr to noisepolltrtrori.“lt's a sensrtrye Issue. and thereare a lot ot \ar‘ItIhles.'~ ('ates said('ates said she y\ as glad the rttywas locusirig on the area near N.('.State l'myerstty.“We feel a special need to keep itfrorii deteriorating." ('ates said“We're try mg to help the merchantsand the nerghhorhnod "She said the adoption ol thel’edesttiari ()yerlay District added tothe prohlern 'l‘his reduced thenirmher of required htrsiriess
awash

parking places hy 4* percent.lllanktnshtp said the parking: deckshould he on tarnpns. III order tokeep ptohlems on HillshoroughStreet and out ol the neighhnilioods"lliete's no one \lltt‘ to all theseprohlems." ltlankrrrsliip said “It'syital to the neiglihorhood that therehe a htIsIness \ oImiItImty.”l‘lle Itct‘tlresidential area too. he saidlle said the study looked at tltcrirost \Iolent and seyere crrIIies. Itdid not Include IiIIsdemeaIiors suchas Ittdccr‘tll c\ptrsttt‘c tttltltrespassing hut other. morecoIIirrIoII prohleriis that plague theHillshorough Street residential area.l'lte ptohlenis are a direct result olthe patrons coming hack from latenight estahlrslimerils. ltltirikrnshipsaid.

htisinesscs the

"tirldttatc students are doing aseries on \soriren In engineering Iunderstand tIeslImaII composition..tc com): to “tile oti thel ‘ c \\ atanca Seritrriar.a prolessnrsl is com: to
c ltlSSt'\lrtlllttlllltll‘ .l
I‘ll‘\lll\‘syc‘at ‘larry t atnplreit assistant drier 'ntStudent (enterIs already sllsr.llSSlrl}'and

a paper .It the end nt tlrt

nl the l niyetsrissdltl \( \llllr‘llllllltcllllltldliSttl" \s lllic .IdIiIIInstIaIronl norks onthis. tlIc\ \yrll prohahly trnd a lot olstutt already e\rstrn_e on campus."('aniphell said"llre Scholars lornnr Isa eteat

Issue oi drycisity

place to drstnss a lot nt things ” hesaltl " l llclc ate a lot Ul people llllcStudent (enter and Student ('enter\IIIIesr are touching: lthrnk .ye doout hest \\tlll lrlrrrs lectures aridother pr-reratiis (ltlt lritetiiatrotiall‘llltls Series \\!ll he slti‘\\ttl_;' lilriisllntit around llll \ytr'lnlltoh ltryan .lsSittiillt' director olStrident l)e\eloprnent. agreed \\tlll('aniphell that the li‘l‘ls ot drytrsrty

businesses
" l here .Itc\ rolated.” lilankrnshrp saidltattendets .IIe scr\ |ll:' ohyrotrslyIntosreated people. he said

ordttiarrt es ht'lrlj.‘

“l \yoirld like to see tarrrpus policepatrolling oll campus too."lllankrrishtp said
He said the prolrlems III thenetglihorhood hayt esrsted toryears
"We'ye heen arguing this porritfor years. hasrtally a decade.““ltllllkltlSlllP said "llie city hasheen \ery slnu In acknoyyledge oIIrprohlerirs ”
.lnscpll Sanders. tllc .lSSUl rate \ lt‘t‘chancellor lor IIIinersIty relations.said he had not recery ed a copy ofthe study and unahle tocomment oil It, \\ .ls

.‘ .
, ““NI?“

Is already trerztg,‘ addressed and saidthe adrrtrnrstratron s support Isnecessary"lliyerstly Is always on ouragenda." llryali said. “.~\ lot ofpeople are doing: programs, hut tohate the Institution more forwardyye need leadership trorii thechancellor and the proyost 7—7IIIstIttIttotial leadership.”Student Senate President (‘l‘lrtsSc ott Interpreted the proinst's letterdItcherItly. trom a student‘sl‘k'lSl‘t'tlHk'"It appears 'hat the proynst w.ruldlike tor tile students In liaye someIntrosprct'otr. to ktioyy \yliere weare Horn hetnre we start makingderliatrds.~ Scott said.He said the Senate Is hoping tohold .I dryersrty lair Nos III thellrrckyard Scott said the tart willIentatryely locus on internationalstudents. .\lrrctrri-»\riierrcttrlstudents and perhaps sexualorientation.ester said dry eIsIty andmultrcIIlIuralism are strengths. not\\c.lktlr‘sst‘s”in it“) i. “e should all he gettingalong a little hetter." he said. ”Ilook at It like a tossed salad. llhecatrse site havedrlterera Ingredients III II."l.lSlt‘\ y‘r't‘il

I. r
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Opinion
Classmeas

let nn'c ran Is committed toaccuracy It vori find on error orIt you know of something thatwe ought to be covering,please let us know
How to get in touch with...News sportset cetera 515-241]Opinion photographics 5l5~24l2Ad soles classifieds.busrness 515—2029Fax ..... 515—5l33
E-Mail: techtorum~l®ncsueduMailing address: Technician.Box 8608 Raleigh, NC 27695Offices: Suite 3'23. StudentCenter Annex. NCSU Campus



rage a news

Z00 veterinarian
to lecture
Mitchell Bush stall tetei'uiaritinall the .Vttttoiial /oo|o_eieal Park 111Washington. Dl .. \HII de'li1ei theannual I.ll\\.lt‘I\ lecture at NC.State l‘lll\Cl'\ll'\‘\ College ”IVeterinary Medicine toda).The lecture. " \eteitn.tiiaii\Role iii ('otixctw anon Biology" willbegin 'at l|:ltI ‘.l 111. III tlte college'sSouth Theater It |\ open to thepublic.
(11111111111111 loiii1: louxsm1111111 sit11 tumours \\l)\l-I\\S111:1. 1: \s‘lis

CornxfionTechnician reported Wednesdaythat Savage and Head's is the firsthealth department-certified tattootptrlor in North Carolina. That is:not necessarily true. The parlorknows only that it is the firsthealth depamnent-certified one in gWake County. Technician regrets:the error.
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As a .VCSL'

I’aid Ii1r lit' .\Illll_‘_:L'l tot (lotincil:
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1mFIND-RAISINGRegister to Mile ‘1 (‘State l 111\ct\it) couldreceite tHCl' 840.000 111the state “MIC bondelection 111 NmeiiibetVoter l'CgHIFSH \\IH be iiithe Bi'it‘k};itd lroiti l0“JIIWI'HI p.111. Sponsoredb} \CSL ('ollegeDemocrats.FREE (‘()N('ERI'The Nubian Message I\sponsoring a tree i.1//concert featuring l‘heM_\\ter1 .l;ll/ Band (hiI. 4 h p 111. at the l'teeli\pi'es~1oti l'unnell.E.-\I)ERSHIP llie1091.94 I.k'.|tIk'I\Illl‘l)e\elopment Series hasbegun You can IL‘tII‘lt‘Itot workshops 111111 or onthe da_1 the1 are otteietl('all 51573-153.b) .ill-l Ill‘.\t‘l\ll\Student ('etttet\'()l.l\l'EERS llte»\tric'aii \tiiei 11.111(‘tilttiial Center I\ seeking\oluiiteei\ to help open :i~gallei) III the lll‘l.tl\Interested’ ('oitie In the.-\:\(‘(' Room No tortitties,\\ ~\VI‘EI) -\ttmpettenced magi. 1.111 to

l‘l \1‘IIIL‘

I am running for city council for
only one reason: I care about Raleigh
and I want to protect and improve the
citt' where I grew up.

«l’rotect our environment-
-Return safety to our streets-
-(iovernment that respects all Lill/c‘tts-

Elect

DAVID MUNGER
City council At—Large
student and .1 lifetime resident or. the lllll\'t‘r\ll\‘

area. I understand the importance ot cooperation between
NCSL' and the city ot Raleigh. \V’ith your help. I will he a
voice for the students and tactilti' ot‘the college community.
Please take 10 ltlllllllc‘\ to Hitc‘ on October 5

( 1U\' Hunger ili'easuret

*ttttttttttt‘ktiittt

*‘kttttt‘ktttttttitti

pettoiiit lot the I‘Nl\latttieal lhtiiier ('oiitact('hailex \laitiri.l‘hottipsoi1 llieatie, ‘l‘34115RE‘H\I)I".RUl'gdlll/Jllt‘lhi‘etieu their It‘ghllallt‘ll IIIthe l)ct‘.iitiiietit olStudent lle\eloi‘ttictit200" II.tIIl\ Hall I11 (hi1 .

Student‘Ill‘UIlI

E\Hlll|| \heila\Vitght'x e\ltil\it:“\olatilc \Jllll'c‘x\tii..in \iiieii.ai1\M‘iiien Ill \laiiaeettictitl'oxtttonx. “Ill be1li~pl.i\e1l at the \tiitati\tnet’itat! ('itlttiial ( .‘IIlt‘I(1.illci\ llie e\liil1ii l\'llllll!tl:_‘ tittl.i\ thiougliI)t‘t IE\Hlllllll)\ llie('ialh t t'IIlt‘I tr.i'il1'i\ .il\t‘\l tire-1 tia\\11 ~> \: mienlaiicuaet I’ touelt 1111i I’lrc gallem |\ open 3lllptii \ltm \\..I andlit : ‘l a 111 W t\ 111 Itlt‘\.llllI IIIII"i ill p III \11 tllti \111.ll IURS \\ \\Il lll‘alttiliis llIlI'I\ neededllie l tigitieeriiie lutottall‘ioeiaiii llk't‘tI‘ \ItitlenI» toltitoi \l \ Ill Ill. Ill

1 I‘I\

111.1 i‘ ‘11

Rlil’Rl\I'\l
t t),\l.\ll\'.\lt

*

#l>*i>i>l>l>1>1>*#*l>fi‘

and NI. (iood p.11. tutorand Itllcc \cl appointmentltlllt‘\ See Matt 111 (iai'1irt llh‘ Page Hall\IFE'I'IVli lilie \t'StHabitat tor lluiiiattit)chapter “ill hold an allcampus itieettng ()tt ‘ .itr1 ‘0 p in 111 \lanii Hall.‘Ih I'\t")1‘llt' Isneltoiiie
Sl'llRY'l'ElIJ-iR\ati\e \iiiericaii\iiti'\lt‘llt't J.tLLtltt‘(iat'tteaii \till share \lt'I'ItNthat teach the heatit) .iiidiiieaiiirip ol \.iti\e\iiieritaii tultuieHonda}. 5 p 111 iii\tudeiit (‘eiiiei -\1111e\l'iiieiiia l‘iee\lhl‘llVll llie'\lllt‘t\l ('ltll‘ Illt‘t‘h\uttttatx. I p III ,('.1|1l\\'el|tilti“\

Moxnfi\1'l‘thSl-NI \ll()\ lhe\t‘Sl department otps11hoiop1's It“): ”—3('ollotiitittiii Seriespresents tarot loteii/ ol\oitlietn leletoiii Ill\

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Mn Poe H'.1ll t‘oltec at Jp 111,. then introduction .1!4 l5 p.111
MM(III B I’l’t‘ IIIL‘LI'I‘IL‘dent club \1ill ha1e thetint meeting ()et. 5 .it 7p.111 in 3712 BtHllJllHall Sgt Melton Hall\HH disttixx -\it I‘K‘ILL‘medical \L'IIUI;IT\IIIP\

MEETING The '\ (‘St;itt‘l)c‘leg.iti1tiiol the.V(' Student I.t‘t_‘l\l.lllllt‘lllt‘t‘l\ iii the Student(‘erttct Hoaidtootnl‘tiexdatx at p 111,students are 111\ ited toattend. Nl‘Sl. l\ iritportaiitand Itiii.\IEE'I‘ING I'll-e \(‘SlHabitat for llutn.iiiiI_\chapter holds lllt't‘llllt.‘\lue\da_\\ at t1 ‘0 p iii 111\l'ann Hall Room 3111litei'tone I\ welcome
WEDNESDAY

'l‘()l'RVr\.\ll-‘.N'l'bat kgaitittion touriiaiiietit\Hll ht‘ Ilc‘ItI \VL‘lIIIL‘\lI1l_\.\Iillillng i” PJII. III

uctooer l , l 3315

Nl Sl(t‘ttlt‘l.tonlideittiall)('lii'tst1 .il NW 005'! Women‘sSI l'l’llRl‘ \ie\laht‘loiii\1»\Rl\'l‘|'l\(.‘\t‘llht’ll lIl.l'hL'l.lI‘It’ onthe \riieri..ui \lailostiiic lit-rite hiiii II|\ wiiieoiie Thursday 7 ‘0 U to pin\xxtttlalli'll Itic litxt \\I‘.t\ lit\t'\ \oti loin l'hiiixtlax 1‘ (lie Ill\l
llll‘c'llllz,‘ I\ \\~1‘1Illt'\tl.tt .it \t \l 1111111.;1111 .I plate iiicetitii: In. H...”\«lieie we ~h.iie roping iitlotriiatioti. \ilII 5H' lit piii Ill \t'lM‘H HallRootii 3.‘ l\.IIL’ “ch-H111"\ll‘il‘,ll\(i lllllllll:(dill‘ llIt't‘llIlgx What'sflgflpgfllngggli—Qy ‘\\e1hir'~.l.11~ .it pin in i
(jiiliiiui iiiivilideiltui.if?!“ What's Happening items must be submitted inl

writing at least two publication days inliikttiir. white uateiHill”): and liatkpatkine advance by 3 Dm 00 3 What's Happeningl

‘\li iiiaiot~ ~liateeiexat11l strengths ,IIl-

.sLfiartxrf‘Sw“:v&u-'~"~‘h:etax»«may...»1.1my/uq4mu1(”ml .1?“ k '.”,‘ 111a;- grid available in TechniCIan‘ 5 offices. Space}
illiiiiiiiiiit} .lihi'l "3... mi: is limited and priority Will be given to items“ 3
111-1.1.1. 1” ”wimp. .31 that are submitted earliest Items may be not §
“‘1'?” W" longer than 30 words. Items must come from! :-

Law—5.1m organizations that are campus affiliated. The 71
“I": ”“l “7“ news department erI edit items for style ."
f.{‘f'.‘.§'.‘.'.."f’.'.".7';.'.‘.",].'.‘.;.‘." grammar. spelling and brevuy. TechnICIani £
111.11.." ium 1 all 1111- reserves the right to not run items deemed:
“"“W‘ “‘1’ "WI" oftensrve or that don't meet publication 1Illlll\1l.t\ oi e\et\ iiioiitliiii the \itnleiit (’1-titeiBlue Room .11 ‘ ‘0 pin\111 (‘tiiexttotix' (11111.111

gtlldEllIleS. Direct questions to Dave Blanton.
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I N.(‘. State faces its
toughest task of the season
VI hen undefeated Virginia
comes to town Sunday.

;i- .' 5 an Qroigr
I‘he tiiiraiiked NC. State men'ssoccer team laces dotible-del‘eridingN(‘,»\.-\ champion and number-oneVirginia at home Sunday at 3 pm.But Virginia‘s presence isn’t theonly thing that makes this match acrucial tilt lot the 5-44) Woll'paek.Should Stale lose. it “ill be off toart ”‘3 torilet'ence start and lookingahead to number-25 Wake Foreston the road, The Parks previousmust start alter Iour games was (I-i l to I087Virginia. ‘Hl. brings Soccer\‘eiss's preseason National Playerol the Year t‘latidio Reyna. tied forliltli iii the conl'erence in points\HIlI 30. Hacking him up is Mikel‘ISIlL't‘. \sho has tabbed seven goalsand 15 points iii his first year,Deterisisely. State‘s attack willhave to plou through Virginiakeeper .lel'l’ (‘ausey. \sho leads theconterence in goals aIIossed average

N.C. State's Kevin Scott will have his hands lull with top-ranked UVo. this weekend. A
(0.70). sate percentage iblfit andshutouts ll\\i\|.That means trottble l’or sophomoreMark Jonas and lr'eshmen ShohnBeachtiiii and .-\|berto Montoya.Jonas leads the young lront linewith In points on Montoyaand Beacliuni hai e l'our goals andfour assists each tor I3 points.The key to the match “I” be theWoll'pack inidl'ield‘s ability to linkup with the olletise. Head coach(ieorge 'I‘at‘antini has stressed this

7 goals:

point throughout the season. Thuslar. Simon Weiss is the onlyniidl'ielder‘ responsible for a goal.\sith too. although Iiroiri Aginlerahas contributed mo ;l\\l\Is

N.( ‘. State 4. l‘N( '~\\'ilmington 2I‘It‘t’lL‘lllIlll scored tvso goals andadded an assist in the Wollpack‘s 472 Wednesday to ayenge ol 'a 3-2upset loss to the Seahays ks a yeardL‘U.

N.C. State a .1UNC-thmtngton l t
Flrst halt: UNC-W ~21 30NCSU —- Weiss. 27 24NCSU — Beachum. 38 14Second half: NCSU Beactitim vJooasi73 27UNC-W - LaMendola 84 '10NCSU Jonas tBeachtrmi Bi) 4.9Shots on goal: N C State it UNC-w iiiCorner Kicks: N C State 4 UNCW 4Saves: N C State iCampoeIlt 4 UNC w(Lentz) 5

F’dsczirella iCiIIllfr'vt

Abbreviated Pigskin Picks makes its debut
\\ ell Iolks. the sports page hasabout as much space today as theaverage resident ol New Jerseyti\HI\. so today there isill be anabbrey rated Pigskin Picks.l’gskn |’i\illoys 's that .‘iIn Ist place this neck is TomSuiter t’l'rii. Suit.) and Doctor Mikeil)i \likei. Tm. Suit. WL'III IZCi last\sk. lot‘ a 45- l T o\ erall me. Dr.\Iike is tied \\ Tm. Sutt. alterslipping is ‘a Ill-5 rec.The guest slot i(i.S.i pulls into 3rdplace is a 41M rec. combinedover J pickers l'\("s John C.\I-anuel ilt'. Marti tied Tm. Suit.\\ his 12-3 mark Ist. is k. This\yeek‘s guest picket i(i.P.l can beread about lartlier dotin thecolumn.In 4th are Larry Campbell lLry.('amp.i and Keyin Brewer iSnoopDoggy Doggi. Lry. Camp. and theSnoop Dogg are ~1l-l‘9 oyrall. 4

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
15 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. Alcohol,
Drug & Trattic Offenses

Larceny, Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Accidents
Negligence
Malpractice

Suite 1100 Raleigh Building
5 W. Hargett St.

Raleigh. NC 27601
(919) 828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

Answers
Crossword Puzzle
Solutlon time: 28 mlns:
S-IIB DIERIB

Cryptoquip
MOM- TO- BE.

BUYING A LAYE’ITE.
IS AS’I‘OUNDED BY
THE MONEY SHE
HAS TO LAY OUT.

grits behind I'm Stilt. and Dr. Mike.Prepare tor a 3nd Ztally lromthese 3.1olksCheryl Little-john it'het. l .l I.Nora Lynn Finch |.\l,l‘l andDonna Gregory il)oii tircg l. theFemale Contingent ll‘ ('.i are allbunched together Ill spots ti-h'. \|.l-'and Cher. II are tied at 40-20 ea.Don (‘rreg keeps pace I grit. back at302].Then there‘s ('Iiris .‘IeKinnon(Kris Krossi and Owen S. (ioodiOS. (idi () 8' (id. vsent Ill—5 btttis still in last place. Kris Krosstreads Hill at 1N1: alter a 0 ti \tk.This \\ k's (i l’ is the sports editoriS.E.i ol ('lemsoti's i(‘l iness spaper. I‘lie liget ll‘L'llllltlll\

o

Lochmere Golf Club.
'JSAVESAVESRVE~SAVEOSWESAVE'wwaiter!

at 85 l -061 1.
Or drop by and join
on-the-spot for the best
student golfing value
in the Triangle.
Lochmere Golf Club25l I Kildalre Farm Rd.

.save-savei-swtfissveos

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOFI
All-You-Can-Eat

$4.19 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna, soup.

salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 10/8/93 851-6994

For a S l 5 annual student membership you'll get:
Unlimited play. every day'. at low student rates at

‘ Top pro shop merchandise at wholesale plus IOWo
Call for an application today: Lochmere Golf Club

Cary, North Carolina 2751 t
' Time limits may apply on certain days.

AVF ‘SAVI’ - ‘SAVE SAVE 0 SWE - SAVE. SAVER SAVE QSAVE ‘ SA“.

Purpliotisi. Lou I’otenla il.oui.Ion. nttur‘aIIy picked (‘l' to dovsn.\(SI ()c‘l. il lioiiti.lleie are sortie other IIIV(iti. lL‘ell .iI I'Sl . '\(ia I'. not entill\otre Danie at Stanlord: IIoItr: Btritiel “alsh: \Iake tne. HoltI:() l'sDuke at li‘tlllc’sst‘t':I.-()».\'-l:Vl’l at \\ a. “at oI \VHrcds.\\'.\‘.i. by Iconstri'brotheis.Rice at ‘Ies. longhorns tum ()itlsto Rlu’ Kl'lsrlk\asy at IiiIatie:mt l S\l I'lzl’ at l \(‘,\.i(‘l pi\ l \(‘.

Ult‘si it ltlll
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(ireen Waye rolls
All) . I ytor‘th their

"a, ‘ta'w'ésrSweet", It?" ‘ my;mmmflm
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\\ yo. Lll t's.-\r<1 (xiii s-\t' .ilNORAD lor l' 15sTech (‘irn ol \\ k . State \\ illsticeesslully rebound trom the l \t‘loss and slap around some helplesst'ats iti S.(.‘. ()Ii. \shat's this.’ \Ve‘yerun out of space.’ .\o‘ You can't dothis to Pigskin I’ts‘ .\rriinT The adstacks are closing in around Illt‘lN()()()()Y I can't

We offer flexible
days/hours

Must have own car,
insurance, and good

driving record

Death Valley may

bring Pack to life
I The Woll’paek and (‘oacli
()‘(Tain want to erase any
memories of last week \i hen
they take on (‘Iems'on in
Death Valley.

Bi Lisiisii .\ \I \. A
It‘s little to rally in Death \ ailciIor tlie lsllll attritial lc\tilc liiiul\tiiiibei’rJJ \ (' State iakt-s or.unranked (‘Icnison this \attiidai. asbotli teams still try to impime Illt‘llcurrent standings. Both are .‘ I l lin the At (.The \kollpack. ac cordingcoach Mike (Ham. has iegioiipcdto overcome last \ieek's ‘5 I 3 lossto'Nortli (‘at'olma“\\ e‘re doing our best to inim-

Iii llt‘.iil

on." said ()‘(Kiiir \\lio “ill bereturning to his alma mater :oi thelll‘sl little as a head coach 'lltiiattention needs to he lt‘cll\t'ilsquarely on (‘leiiison .itid ll\lli'_‘ lolitid a way to beat the Iiccrs , ittheir lllllllt lield ”State \till be searching tor thatad\anlage \sitlioitt Teil ( .iiti. itsolletisi\e coordinator Becattse olthe altercation “1”] l \(' assistantcoach Donnie 'Ihompson .iltct last\u't'ls‘s I'VE game. l‘l‘lll toaillcs\\ Ill be ser\ trig suspensionsSaturday ’l‘lier‘el’ore. ()'( am is illmake the calls lot the oilenscBoth teams~ starting quarterbacksstill be under the IIIlsl'iist’HIlt' tomeSaturday. State‘s (ieiil'l licndcr \\lllstart. bill “I” also near a netkcollar for protection due to .irecurring initiry Bender stillered .i"stinger" against \\.ike lorest. he\s as hit on the head and a net'\ e \\ asstretched, iatistng temporarynumbness iii his 'li‘ll tltromng armThe utility came back against l \l‘prompting the pietaiitioriary co‘iar“It hadn‘t happened \Illct' iliiglischooli tllllll one time last year 'Bender told llte \e\\s ck (lbseriet"llopeltilly. llIl\ \sill keep it liotithappening again "Bender has peilortiied \\erl oi: the

WAbl'T Mejia
The area’s only

restaurant delivery
service needs more good

drivers!
Earn $8 to $12 per

hour!

TAKEour

13diAnnual

Thursday

840-- 3661

llt'lil Ill spite ol the irittiry Ile‘scoriiplclcil ."(i til «ll passes Ior 3it'lltllill'\\II\ and “5 yards this\L'J‘Illlt ii iii on LllllIIlLI'\ Virth second-Illll {I I otiis Solomon. vslio tooki-it-r tor llIstHhINlt'Ill starter Patrick\ap p III the Itgeis‘ Ind} victorylI lL’Lll Solomon tossedI iss and added a orie-.ai III leading his teamto llic i omc troin heliirid victory.. sophomore. \Alll havetill nah i State delenseT sacks per game. to

il\tl I it Il.i totitlidovst.tlIlI \ttIIIH:
\iiliitlliill‘In Iiitiillitil _i\tt.igts ‘( lt'lll‘ii‘ll“- U T\» Hctidcr \\lll be called ontoilllt'cl Il‘it‘ \\ollpatk air strike.senior tailback (iary Downs vstll bethe lllltllplll tor the ground attack.tart tor ”I and 84 yards iiiliis Inst its.» games, btit tailed off togainst l \t‘. The teamisas stalled tor one net yard in thesound ball against ('arolina. butIloxsr. s still managed to get hisI Illllltt. tareet \atdItotli teams are pretty beat up.Rodiii-x Itliint. (‘lemson's startingl.llll‘.l\I\ \\.I\ replaced in last\\t‘ck s game against ("ieorgia Tech.llliiiit has iiishcd l'or ~17 yards andi‘IIt' I'ltltlltlil\\ll so tar and remainstillt‘slli'lldl‘lt‘ tor the game.lti addition to Bender. Lorenl’irilsiie\ stilter'ed a broken indexlinger on his lelt hand againstI \l . but \iiIl still play. He Willnear a protectrw Last to cover thedigit tli it \\ is iiittired vshen hisIiirids .:oi tingled tip in LNCtIlI Illt rlilLls ,l isoii Stanicek s

llo'iins
ill \ .itils ii

‘lliltfll lLk \\ot oiili ‘sklll the Wollpack‘ belooking to am its second in a rowout ( liiisoii tor the ttrst time\lllst i‘lhobb. it \Hll also seek to.i\t'ii,'t- . 2‘) I" embarrassriientAllt‘ll ll Iast entered the ligers'‘IllIlIIIilitllllL' llcatli Valley
Iliis \seek‘s iii itcliitp is c\pccledto diais iii IllLlItlincc ol '7 llllll to\leiiioiial \tadiiim. ttrst 4.000 lessthat. tapat it\ lsitkoll tiriie is III“I‘ III

SS?

MINORITY CAREER FAIR

October 7, 1993
9:00 am. - 3:30 pm.

University Student Center
North Carolina State University

Workshops
Available:
CORPORATE ETIQUETTESept. 30 (All motors) 4:30 pm.Walnut RoomUniv. Student Center

RESUME WRITINGSept 29 (Non-tech motors) Som~HA 320Sept. 30 (Tech motors) sworn—Cox 206
INTERVIEWING TECHNIQUESSept. 29 (Tech majors) 6:300m—Monn 307Oct (Norriecb majors) Spm—Monn 323

Sponsored by Black Students Board at the Unlon Actlvttles Board with osslstonce liom Career Plannlng atPlacement Cooperatlve Education. Natl Socletv of Black En meets at the Society at Women EngineersFor more intormatlon. coll 515-59 8 or 5l5- 245i
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Fighting in the NCAA
linforce those rules.
Election of any play er that incites or

participates in a fist fight for the
remainder of the game and the neyt
match is .1 good start. But under this
penalty. which should be considered
light. only one player would be sittitig
out his tettttts's tte\l contest. .‘\ttd
perhaps undesery edly so.
Officials thumbcd Vy'olfpack

1lel1‘nd1r ames Vt.ilk1r lot a late hit.
but neither they not the coachitig
staffs did anything to the Tar Heels or
\(‘Sl' players who mi\1‘d it 11p near
the [NC-1‘11 bench. Fortunately.
about eight State coaches spread their
half of the field and prey entcd btl
angry players from rushing [NC—
(‘llis sideline.
Mack Brown said his program is

handling thitigs internally. But no
suspensions w ill be handed down. No
one know s what. if any. punishment
they will i‘eceiye. All anyone knows is
that on Saturday. those players yy ill be
dressed and ready to play Testis—El
Paso.
(iranted. \(‘Sl' and [NC-CH

suspended Cain and Thompson for
the neyt game. But those coaches can
do cyerything eyceptno 11111 onto the
field tomorrow. They y1‘been
preparing their players all week and
they '11 get full pay for a week‘s worth
of coaching.
If players can brawl without penalty.

and if supposedly mature. in-control
coaches can wrestle on the turf
outside A.E. Finley Fieldhouse. what
has college football become?
Saturday‘s events should never be
repeated. NCSU. the ACC and the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association should do what it takes to
make sure it doesn t happen again

I [111‘ \1‘1‘ and the Vt‘.»\.-\ need
to start enforcing stricter sanctions
for fighting during football games.
llict‘1‘\ rio nurse for what
happencd Saturday.

1 ».y.‘..l.ll‘1‘Ty‘ytltshlytdelty llldl
l.‘1‘-t:‘.:‘l.s.l‘y its nature. a yery
pm. s ..rl sport. lt yyottld also be

‘ much T.‘1:1:ty‘t’1‘llteetttyllltlth such
. or‘t‘.‘s‘~ .rr'.‘ capable ol stirring.
cspc. 1.1‘1‘y yy hen the opponent is an
.rt1l:rry.tl
lint 111.1: .\ :ro cyctisc there [5 tio

.‘y. 11s.‘ tor what happened in the
‘yzl..;11:1 1. '.\.1st totrter'ctrcc Saturday.

1. ‘trr 111.11 .‘ by players from tryc ofthe
..‘ reti.‘ s time teams thr'eyy blows
111m: ._‘.ior1‘s ly1nwotsc.1\'(1
1 l..tt‘c‘l 1 :ll assistant coach Donnie
lllyll11‘\1lll threw .\.(‘. State

1 rrry.‘1s.ty olfcnsryt,‘ coordinator Ted
1.111: to the ground iii a confrontation
alter *lie l.ir llcels~ 35714 yictor‘y .11
(Later l rnley Stadium.
111.11totloyycdatiemotional
i‘.‘rt..»o11rnyyhrchnratry [Ne—(‘11

player‘s ... 1mg their helmets at the
“odor. k. defensiy 1‘ unit as .1 result
1-.‘.tl littonthclatllc1l
quarterback. \(\ls coaches did an
1‘ 1.111.111 rob of keeping the players
.-tr 1111' sideline frotn rushing to their
1.‘.rrrtrrr.rrcs' .1111. but the situation
sf'.‘11i.l 11.“. 1‘1 hay 1‘ come 11p.

llr.‘1e 1s .1 way to keep 11 front
\ way that not .1 single

'1‘. 1‘ prograttis iriyolycd
\ two step process so

t"\1t‘1i‘. 1-1.. 1111' that it could and should
‘~1‘l‘1‘.yy‘-.tcttwslllc‘ctttllill'}
\tcp one: 1 .1y dowry tough rules

against fighting in any intercollegiate
spr‘r :_ .ft‘r 1.12y reason. Step two:

..lik'

.tt‘t‘ctiittg
‘.‘1 thel..s11 .. ,1 iti“‘l__l. 1.

Extension Program Key
cy 1111‘111‘1‘ that the eytension program
is reaching its goals.
\(‘SlK eytension programs are 'a

scry ice among many offered by the
uriiyersity that aim at strengthening its
ties with its neighboring community.
\(‘Sl"s Literary Systems ("enter is
another cyample of this commitment.
()ne of the center‘s programs proy ides
the opportunity for employees of Sara
lee Corporation. North Carolina's
largest employer. to learn basic math
and computer skills that will
encourage adyancement and success
in the work place.
The recogni/ed accomplishmcnts of

these faculty and staff members
confirm a still larger success of the
eytensioii program as a whole. The
program is making strides and the
surrounding community is benefiting
from this iiiy'olyement. The 15
w inners of the Outstanding liytcnsion
Sery ice Awards should be
commended for their efforts. Their
recognition. signify mg ady ancement
oi \(‘ST's cytension programs.
strengthens the university ‘s reputation
tor extending its services to the off-
.‘ampus community.

I Fifteen \(‘Sl‘ faculty and
staff were recently recognized
for their e\tension service. The
university should encourage
more such community service.

.t:-.1‘rr\( State l'myersrty

..r.1ilry and staff members were
recently 1'1‘1ogni/ed for their

work with \(‘Sl'is e\tcnsion
\1‘l'\ 111's.
These faculty and staff members

receiy ed Outstanding Extension
Service Awards for their dedication to
reaching the community and fulfilling
the need for educational services and
various public service programs. The
faculty and staff members represent
seve “.11 schools within the university.
These award recipients are among
several extension agents who are
major links between the public and
the university.
The purpose of NCSL‘s extension

services program is to share
university research with the public, in
efforts to serve it~-as suggested by
the News 15’; Observer‘s recent Peirce
report The accomplishments of these
facultyand staff members are

Technician
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Commentary

OctoberlJm‘

Unexpected pleasures foundin pen
A pen or p1nci|in the hand ofa brightcollege studentisn ‘tusually thoughtot asan instrument of goofing off. A person canuse a pencil to solve a problem. label aflask or frantically scribble whateverhighly varied and mysterious set ofsymbols his or her professor uses todescribe the lecture material. A pcn can beused to sign an autograph. or to write asong. or a poem. or a lousy column for thepaper (which is not considered goofingom. Yet. with all these credentials. theycan be tools of mischief. And since it isalways a lot more fun to develop themischievous rather than the orthodoy. lexperimented. and here are myimpressrons.l w as giyen .1 handout in one oi rttyclasses on a recent morning \\111\\ thetop of the page were many large letters1'ollc1ted .ilmost t'.ittdotttl\ to birth words.til \l‘lilC .llletttpl Tl‘ cttlty ‘1'y .1 message lrroti.1‘d that the letters had many spa1es ttlthem. spa. 1‘s that. 11 one were carctul. onecould color in. An “o" is inst .111 emptycircle w .iiting to be filled. \o l carclullybegan the task of filling iii all the spacesI worked .itid worked. .v\n‘.l it wasbeautitul 1 port looking .it it when 1 held itup tor them. all thy friends were my 1‘.struck. and some began ottering moneytor it. \o. I said. this is true art and l..iniiot part yy 1111 it, But my toy turned tosorrow when I learned we all had to returnour handouts. and I had to relinquish my1t‘1‘.ition to the hands of my professor, whoseemed less than impressed. cycn when Ipointed out that 1 had alternated c.1111 Tlll‘in with pctr and pencil. .»\nd their mysoi'ioyy turned back to toy when l rcah/edhad much more research tread: goofingllllil to doIn a more recent class. 1 yy as bored. so

Cam Abrams
bored 111. it ithurt The stand. 1111 mit'giirdoodhng w am 1 going to 1ut it. so I didn‘tcyen try But the desktop. the shiny.smooth desktop there was someterritory to explore? So l whipped out my1111st 11 ”mm rrhar‘s a mechanical pen. 1]tor you noninerdsi arid suddenly bcautrtulgray lines appeared on the 11.11 \oid ot thedesk Designs began to take shape. .1111‘sthat became ciiry 1‘s that l\‘1'.1m1‘1i11|csand loops and corners. and l tourid my sellroytully o11upicd lot the rest ot theperiod \gaiti. tny 1l.rssmates oltctt‘illarge sums of money lot my artwork. but 1declined: .itii not enough of .i \.tllil.tl torcttioy c a desktop1 must admit I have mixed feelings aboutwhat 1 did. According to law. 1 dctaccdstate. property. though my conscience tellsme i did nothing wrong. (Allow me spaceto Justify my actions so 1 don‘t lay awakeat night riddled with guilt.) 1 mean. it's notlike I gauged that dam desk with a knifeI rust gay 1‘ it .1 little temporarydc1oiatioir .-\nd 1 dldlld w rite a nastylimerick inot this nine anyway 1 nor did Idraw .1 lc‘svlllttlbl-lttlierlilg‘ picture otanyone; 11 was Vllisl an .‘ibstra1t doodle butbe. .ius1‘ of what 1 did. someone had to1lc.in that desktop. and to that person 1itiust send thanks for a Job well done.because the next time I sat iii that desk thedoodle was gone. leay ing the .1 cleandesktop w ith w liich to re—eypress tiiy scltlint surely this can't be all the mis1hict l

mye stigated \\ c ll. 1 did play around with
.i muth more daiigc tous side of writingutensils. but only .it .1s.it1‘dist.incc ti'omothers \nd bc1.rusc it yy.rs1langet'ous. it
w .is 11111. like .ill those things your parentswarned you not to do 1\.1mc three andyou yy in .1 pit/1‘ «11.1111 .1 pencil on theedge ol .1 table so that about three nichesw etc hanging oy 1‘1'. and then 1 whacked it.sending111‘1111‘tully tlyrng end oyci' endwell oyet ten rwc.niy no. thirty lcct ttoiiithe tallc [be potential for bodily harmys.rs soirrt‘tlritrg l itrrmedrately noticed. andtook steps to .iyoid This required not onlydistan. mg my selt ttom possible y rctrnrs.but also trncly dcycloprtrg my .rimiriy.‘skills 1.1111 proud to say that 11.111 1111 .1stationary target -s.1y. my rooiniriatci tiomabout scyt‘rr to eight 1ch w tlll one wellwha1kcd p1‘tr1il I plan to put this on .1ptoriuncnr spau‘ 111 my resume1‘ “ha. krnc Roorrrrtiatc \\llll \ribotitcl’ericil" 1s .1 yciy itiatkctal‘lc skill 1
Though I bay 1‘ not tully .lctailcd themall. there are many ways to goof oil. andl‘ye toriiid that incorporating cycty‘day'obycc Ls into that goofing off can lend aninteresting facet to othcrw isc boring thinglike pens and pencils. Asa fourth-yearstudent with oy er a year of industria-strcngth fulfttme work experience. I feel Ispeak the truth when 1 say that goofing offwill not influence your (.‘iPA as long asyou don't let your (EPA influence yourgoofing off. So the next time you findyourself hurrying to a class where youknow you will wallow in boredom andyou see a pencil lying on the ground. don'tbe so quick to pass it by »—— in the hands ofa bored college student. you never knowwhat it could do.

The (‘ampus

FORUM

Campus billboard ads
get ridiculous

llie yatious billboards that arescattered across campus are supposedto be an .1111 to students 111 finding outw hat‘s going on. but instead they are auseless. yyaslt‘lul eyesore.Many otircampus arid otticampusorgani/ations tisc our billboards and all ofthem want their publi. ity to standoutmore than any other. The strategy used bymost everyone is to put up an enormousnutnbcr oi posters. This causes theproblettisl‘tt'st. these paper ridden billboards makethe campus look messy Second. a messyunorgam/ed billboard tlctcrs people frotiireading it Third. 11 causes .1 de1 reasc iiithe y isibilrry lifetime ol a poster. Postersare on cred up quicker ll more posters aregoing up l‘ourth. organi/ations that aresmall 111 number and have a quality eventto adyei'tisc can't coiirpete in this paperwar. lastly. for those interested in ournatural resources. it‘s a waste of trees.()by iotisly . just telling everybody to ptit11p less poster's won‘t work. Somebodywill always break the rules The solution isto do what l \(‘t‘liapcl Hill has done.\lzikc ttrorc ol the billboards restricted and

lcaye less totally open. Restrictingbillboards means allowing otily otlicralcampus organ”.itions to put up postersand only one poster pet eyent perbillboard A poster would have to be.ipptoy ed and statnped before going up.l‘nstamped and out of date posters with!be tom down by the physical plantworkers and student patrol. ()ilcndinggroups could also be lined by campuspolice.These methods work at [NV—ChapelHill and they could work here. liirforcitigthe restriction costs time and money. but itwould definitely be worth it
Marcus Smithgraduate student. Statistics
NAFTA and the
American Way

1 hay 1‘ inch”) been olfcttded. so nowl'm going to whine about it. Hey. isn‘t thatthe new .‘\lilCr‘T can‘t because I‘ve had arough1hr|dhood-way".' How dare Bill(‘lrnton and Rush Limbaugh tliitik theycould hllliti\ldc the Americ an people with\Al'lA without sharing any of the gorydetails. Just because sortie 91) millionAmericans can barely read or writedoesn't mean we're stupid. To borrow oneol Rush's own phrases. ”folks. it‘s allsmoke and mirrors."Mti1hol the rhetoric surroundingNAFTA has 1111 Used on robs and thecity irotitticnt. Two proy isioiis of greatcontent to the land you. It yoti'te smart)hayc received little notice. and are aslollow s.

I ll .1 .\le\ic.u‘ or (Iiiiadrati companyopctis a business. factory. etc iii the l S.and brings 111 its ow 11 workers. theseworkers autortiatually become 1 8.counts. Bad. bad. bad,3. 11 .111 -\m1‘r11ancottipany wants toopen shop iii .\ie\ico or 1“.m.id.r. they w 111quality for federal goyt‘i'iimettt iriceiitiycprograms to build laypaycrs will belooting the bill as companies moye south1be1ause we 1 .iii satcly predict that notmany will run to 1.1.1.111.» ()1 course. withiinctiiploymetrt on the rrsc. the 1.1\ icy 1‘11111‘pool is shrinking(‘all me .1 bad businessman. but il I own.1 1oiiipany w here the H11 or so workers 111my employ have been wrtli itic for 15years or so. and helped tire to accrue greatwealth. I do ow 1‘ them soitiething. Theyhayc been loyal to the company. so thecompany should be loyal to them, I‘m notgoing to sell them out. 1 don‘t see this .ts"achieycmciit bashing." but it is "greedbashing ”1 Three cheers for the (‘1‘.0s onthe religious right. lla HaltIii 1onclusion. I urge you all to go butt.and read ( icorge ()rwell's 108-1. Thecreation ol a multi-national super~goy eriimcnt is the goal of NAFTA. Wecan be fitted billions for y iolations Meyrcoand ('anada won't be. Our welfare state isgrowingNOTE: In response to the rcadertst whowant to cut funding to lsracl look at .1map of the Middle liast There you w 1“find Israel 111 the center of all that oil. \1 1‘hay e to continue sucking up to thembecause that‘s the only‘ place we can baseour military iii the eyent of global conflict
'l‘re Scottsctiior. undecided
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T Y P l N Li WPROCESSINGdissertations their); l‘llllllllby M Ed dei’lri-iwl stallGraduation wnIlIiIiiI;announcements HII\IIH"I‘\cards FAX lil's‘ Ximiicopies STUDENT RESUMEPACKAGE 510 “VI OFFICESOLUTIONS. Missi ll‘ VIIHI‘y(near Kerr Driiunl tilt Tl’w.’Open Monday {SIl'lIlllrfyVISA MC AmEx DisroyeiTYPING LOWEST RATES'Pickup Denver Milly "I'll I‘i'i'1523 leave Mcssauii liiiliiiuSOOpinTYPING: Letters taper.»theses dISSE‘lldllC-IW 'ur IIIIy$15ng. Call 8.364558WORD PROCESSING:Papers. Theses Wir'i'Resumes Li‘llcrsMondaySaturday

U II IIII‘TIII Import.

li‘iiiiFifi!Utlr‘llVISA MCROGERS WORD SERVICE.1304 Hillsburouqh Stine! till0000

Grocery Store; Full lllllt" illlllpartahrne morning and OLI-iiIIvIIshifts Excellent pay andbenefits Raleigh. (viii k :i3596GROUPS 8i CLUBS:to 3500-51500 ‘l‘ ‘iw; I'I.Tl‘ Iiweek Plus Win a Inpl MTV'SSPRING BREAK ‘94 I‘IE‘I itFREE T~SHIRT lust tor III-IIIII;1- 800-950- 1039 ext t“CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRINGEarn up$2. 000. moritlirw I' IIO“Summer and ‘employment avIII‘at l-IIIexperience l‘f’l'f"~\It', 'more mlorn‘at II I t '. ‘i6340468 ext ("i i I“INTERNATIONALEMPLOYMENT “1H. ,52.0004! mo ti I ' '.;’. ICOT‘VeI’SdIILH‘IdI irIIIII 7' II‘ .I‘.Japan Taiwtii .i' I‘- “I. I‘lMany priivltli‘ I.other I'IL‘thl'lx ’I ;:II, .I»trainiro rim; I IiIIi I . -.inloii'mtor I II I1146011Recrurting pairs of unrelatedadults (18-35) ir'II'> 1‘ yr " rin tho Sit'llrl Illli I ' _.. 'Ir . 'palllClple 1'
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research i‘ II II I ' ' . UNCand EPA. You 1’ t. II I: Imust he health» ‘ »~history sane sex It: It' " 1'both lenialtii Illul 'I ~. " l‘3 years apart In .IIII- i‘ ~» ~'earnings from $130 00$160.00 each. I .i.‘ «W H "iiIor more II‘IlQlITldllyrlTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a two“ We Iir--‘ Iiir 'for sets or Ilf"li I .II t' Ifraternal twins to i I’lll IrIIIII- .air poiIurII II w-wII-conducted try UNI III It"?You fTItlSl he 'IL‘II‘I' y Ii'Iil l8-35years of age Potentialearnings from $130.00-516000 each. I l" 4.!) rawfor more llll'll'lidli IrELECTRICIAN HELPERExperieni r1 priiliii'i-I: !.I‘.consider i'dll I".J .Imechanically IiII ‘ Iivl rmthat has neat .iLIpeIi' l" .i {I'li'learns quickly I’L-rIiIIIIIiiII' I III‘itime Birmingham ElectricalService (3 1/2 blocks from(NCSU). Call 5.5: I tunTRAVEL FREE! st IIQUALITY VAIZAI‘I‘INR I.)EXOTIC DESTENAIIIIN‘;CANCUN JAMAII ABAHAMAS sirllil "mist.ISLAND riultil \ y; IirkFOR THL MOST HI I Ii‘iIIIISPRING BREAk l,\lT\lI’/\I\IYTHE EASIFSI .VAYTOWARDS TT-Ili III I‘ RI a;COMMISSION» SUNSPLASH TOURS 1-800-426-7119.

SEVEN I‘H FORK \th \Si\ Forks at \i-iitiin230 Newton Rd.

Senior Work Program
North Raleigh's léll‘LKNI it'staunint is looking
for all pi nations in a fun. melting cm inmint-ms
that is a sports Illt‘llk‘ iuiil l‘aiiiili rtstaunutt.

\ppl}In pew iii and talk to your guidanw mum-Ior.

‘. isxuc tlillL‘\ in ;I(l\iIIlL‘L' (a noonI |\\tlL‘ (lillt‘ in titlHlllL‘L‘ (a noon

AA EARN $5.000/MONTH.GUARANTEED ll FAST "HUGE MONFY MAKING JOBSAND OPPORTUNITIES ONYOLJII (tAMPUS CALLTODAY FOR COMPLETEDIV lAli S TREE. CRUISE "AMERICA S #1 COMPANY '41140391139Help wdlllt‘ll IMMEDIATELY atSteak 8. Cheese. Located inElectric Co. Mall (2nd tloor).Apply :r' riprsull Lunch hoursiiily Mrrriiliiy Friday 8325875Athletic Attic Crabtree ValleyMall .5 now hiring all shillsMust Ili‘ ahle to workweekends Apply in personNo phone calls.ATTENTION STUDENTS: Earncxtra i‘Irah <milling envelopes atllll'llt’ All m. itorials prowdedSend SASE to Midwest Mailers.I‘ 0 till! 3.95 O'atlie KSboofil lminediate ResponseShop Help/Mechanic lorI‘lllnyirli'lll rental yard Full orMust workRIIIIII lIi-Ii- Top Pay. GeneralRent Ii Hwy (rill; 256-4921COLLEGE STUDENTSWANTED FOR FULL-TIMEPOSITIONS IN RTP.(ItImleirimk Is hiring newsei ltl’ly Illlii‘ixrv. loi 2nd d'ld 3rd\N‘ll Dil‘illltlll‘i also some partIllllt‘ weekend openings IOOApril. aritv, must be 21 years.-iI .yiiiI iii,» I-riininai recordStart ’1] mtlrtry $6 56 hr lliI'rirwItoil Iipuly IN PERSONONLY l I 4601 Six Forks RoadSuite 110 Raleigh NCEOE MTPizza Hut Delivery: Now hiringdrivers $8 00-~.Itchiir- personnelMIIkii your ownI w- l‘llr‘ Apply in person at3116 Hillsborough Street.DAIRY QUEEN: Earn extra$58 " t'l I'llt" I‘L‘XIIIIP evening.-. iIIIIIIItzli‘ WesternGood Pay!
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~Saturday Employment~
Warehouse Worker
4:00am - 12 noon

$6.1.)(l/honr
Retail Clerk Ford'5 Produce

8:00am - 6:00pm State Farmers
$5.00/hour‘ Market

755—1392
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monthh LontriL‘t ...... $7.25
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Sill) inch L'oIItI‘zIL‘t ....... $7.50
lilllll inch contract ..... $6.75
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Window Cleaning Companyneeds people to work part-time.llexrble hours 6000 PAYH48174333Gymnastics Instructor/LowerLevel Coach. Must haveleaching experience. heIncredibly energetic and enioychildren Salary equal toexperience 790-9400Temporary Vet Assts neededto stall emergency clinic InGarner Pre-Vet Students Withgood phone skills conSIderedExperience helpful Overnightand weekend work reQUIred.Dr. Laurel Causby. 934-1909.Wanted Gymnastic andCheerleading Instructors.Must love childrenExperience Required. 3IOCBIIODS'RaIelgh 848-7988.Cary 467-0946, Garner 779-1006Mechanical Engineering orComputer Science Majorswanted lor pfll’l'llme telephonesurvey work tor a CAD andUNIX COMPUTER COMPANYDaytime ONLY. 55 00 perhour Training providedEmoyable work atmosphereCall 46776855GREAT HOURS FOR BUSYSTUDENTS TO EARN EXTRACASHSSS NIGHT CLEAN UPAT STATE FAIR BEGINNINGOCTOBER l4TH-23RD 2SHIFTS AVAILABLE 9 30P M UNTIL APPROX 2 30AM. 1100 PM UNTILAPPROX 4 00 A MPOSITIONS DO NOTREQUIRE HEAVY LABORCALL FIRST INTEMPORARIES 783-5693.ONLY 100 POSITIONS LEFT$5 00 r’ER HOURChild care needed In NorthRaleigh home lor 2 girls ages4 8i 9 Alternoon 8. evening.Mondays at Thursdays wrthoccasionalovernights Non-sniokei reliable transportation8 relerences required Salarynegotiable Call 870 7513Cruise agency seekingcampus sales rep Work yourown hours and earn freetravel. Outgoing iridiyidualscall 904 448 408-1 8 00 a m.12 00 noon weekdays lorInterviewEarn extra money min llexiblehours while substituting In anaccredited RTP Child CareCenter. Call 541-7269 EOEPart-time flexible hoursGingiss Formal Wear BlackTie Sales/Rental. Fun fastpaced environment Withchallengqrng growthopportunities 8511633The Hotel Crown Park. one 01RTP s premier hotels IS hiringp in wait stall. dishwasher andcooks Flexible hours greatmoney and super envrroriinentawaits you Apply in personMonday-Friday 1:00-4:00 pm.I40 at Exit 281. 941-6066 askfor Craig.Kennel/Vet Assistant I2positionsr needed every otherwei-kend Wednesday 8. Fridayalternoons Call 55374601between 2 004 00 p mWalt staff needed part-time orlull*ll’lll} Close to campusSouth Hill‘s Seafood. Call481744910r612v2305NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!Part-time ollice help POSitionIncludes answering phonesrunning errands. liling and othermiscellaneous oltice actrvrtiesMust be proficient with WordPertect. (Lotus 1-2-3 a plus).To apply call 832-6242 EOESTUDENT ASSISTANT—INSTITUTE FORBIOTECHNOLOGYINFORMATION-The NorthCarolina BiotechnologyCenter's Institute lorBiotechnology Informationseeks an Indiwdual to performvarious support actrvrties as aStudent ASSistantResponsibilities Will includedata gathering detaileddatabase operations andgeneral clerical assrslancerelated to the rapidly growmgbiotechnologyindustry Theindiwdual must be able to workat least 15 heurs per weekduring the school months Withthe possrbility of extra hoursduring the summer andholidays Previous computeruse and or knowledge ofbiology is desnable Salary IS57 00 per hour Please sendletter 01 interest and resume toNorth Carolina BiotechnologyCenter ATTN HumanResources. Post Ollice Box13547. RTP NC 27709-3547Part-time receptionist neededfor law offices. Must havegood phone skills Perfect lormother or student (Hours 8 30a m 100 p ml Please callTina at 832-1965SPRING BREAK ‘94! Campusreps needed Cancun,Bahamas Jamaica SouthPadre Island Panama CityBeach. Daytona Beach KeyWest Travel Free 8- EarnCommissions! BreakawayTours. Inc 1-800-214-8687Pertect student Iob Easy.llexible. earn $10.00 4 hour. t~800-246- 3991

Open RiItL- ................. ‘5‘) till I»

AIRBORNE EXPRESS iSSEEKING CUSTOMERSERVICE AGENTS ANDDRIVER/DOCKWORKERS ONA CASUAL BASIS DURINGTHE EVENING HOURS PAYBEGINS Al $8.00/HR. WlTHOPPORTUNITIES FOR PART-TIME POSITIONS BASEDUPON PERFORMANCE PICKUP APPLICATIONS ATAIRBORNE EXPRESS. 400KITTY HAWK DR . CARY N CNO PHONE CALLS. EOEPetland North Hills Mall-Salesconsultant needed Apply inperson Varied hoursNeeded 85 people to loseweight NOW! 100% Natural.100% Guaranteed. DoctorRecommended Call 850- 5702

Gameboy with six gamesplus accessories asking$150 00 Call alter 5 00 p in8518097 ask lor RichardFOR SALE: One 7 It sola Asis $75 00 or best otter 4698587 leave messageFOR SALE: MongooseMOuntain Bike $325 00 83477247Spring Break! Plan EarlySave 53050 it Get BestRooms' Prices Increase 11 15'Bahamas Crurse 6 daysIncludes 12 Meals 5279'Panama City Room W KitchenCancun from Raleigh5129'

3399 Jamaica tram Raisin."$419 Key West 5239 Dayton”W Kitchen 5149‘ Spring BreakTravel 1’800-67'8-6386‘88 VW Fox GL: SurirurgilDependable Transportation102K $2000 000 5125324

WANTED!house onnear NCSLI$225 00 e 1 3 utilities 834-915?DinaFemale Roommate wanted toshare 2 bedroom 2 bathroom

ROOMMATEStudent ownedTrailwood Rd.

apartment I 4 block horncampus Washer Dryer ACDishwasher cabin lreeparking Pay $155 00 monthand 14 utilities $170 Ol‘deposit Available NOW. 8361863Roommate Needed: GraduateStudent Seeking ResrionsibleNon smoker To Share House 5Minutes From Campus 83‘!6300Roommate wanted ILI subletapartment Own bedroom onwollhne AC ParkwoodVillage Apartments.325 00 month i l '2 Ulillll9\Cindy 836 1863

Volunteers make the world gorOund' Check the Techmcranclassrlieds for your chance togive the world d spinVolunteer Opportunities: CallNCSU Volunteer SGIVICI‘S at515-2441 or go to 2007 HarrisHall to learn how you can beInvolved in the communityOffice hours are Tuesdays l 006 00 pm Wednesdays 12 3t)»3 30 pm Thursdays 0 (10a m 71 00 p in . and Fridays9003m100pm orbyappomtment

REWARD $50.00 Return olprescription eyeglassesArmani glasses With clip onshades in brown Armani CaseIt found call 8595497 ask forRob Leave MessageLOST: Gold Bracelet With CatCharm Personal ValueLarge Reward (2.; I 856 1925

Tell someone what you rethinking . if you dare! UseTechnrcrah Personals'
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Not dating” Try lorever. freeone year membership toleinali- N C State students andemployees wrth valid ID. ExtraBonus! Free Bahamas Cruisewrth pictures limited to Inst 20members Call 848 3283I‘DatelHEIDI From Cheyenne CallWalter collect (our September1992 Bus Companion Iowa ToChicago 1-702-731-1630.

Take someone wrth you whenyou go' You can use thecompany Try TechmcranClassrlieds

LEGAL SERVICES. GeneralPractice Including DWI TrafficOllenses and MisdemeanorsDANIEL LAW OFFICES. PA7550046CONDOMS. VITAMINS.CREAMS. SOAPS aNOVELTIES! Discount catalog$1 Oil Personal Necessnies.P O Box 2596 NewburghNew York l2550WANTED TO BUY! Basketballand Basvt‘ld‘l Cards CashPaid 821 (J'tiuu irlayl 781-5857inightlPAY lN-STATE TUITION?Residency Status andTuition, the brochure on the ITT‘state residency applicationprocess i-.r tten by an attorneyI‘) available at the NCSUBookstores
‘CHRISIMAD

B—REAKS—ODGING'LIFTS-DARY|(S-PlCNlCS-TAIES' JANUAIYI 16. t9” SIS oITNIGIITS
STEAMBOIIT' s
aiiciiiiitiii ’99
TAIL/BEAVER CREEK'
lElIllIIIlIE

lWLIFT TICKET!«1m soc: Dr Crou rm Ilromlmu I alumnae:
.1_M,SJIILCHASE-
SKYDIVE THIS WEEKEND!EXPERIENCE THE THRILL OFFIIEEFA: L CAROLINA SKYSPORTS I919l 49672224ABORTION lo 20 weeks(”mate and r‘orilIdenIIai lacility\1. Sat a weekday dpptsIiytiiltitiie PIi-n Medicationgiven Tree pregnancy tests1 (8001942 4216
Need Money
For College?two billion goesunclaimL-tl Lurch _\L‘;ir.(it'i Ii picL'c iii the action?(kill W2 Krill

BEAT A SPEEDING TICKET.Ftilllli‘l Hrghway Patrolmantells how 800 I7 4602

TUTORING: C PascalFortran. Rexx, MS DOS MS‘Windows Statistics Calculus876 7549

PARKING-1 block lrom yourdorm or your class buildingGuaranteed (Tall 8.345180
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
21 Easy asDOWN1 ActorAlastair2 Historychapter3 Ceramicware4 Part ofthe foot5 Contents01 some Day gifttrays 30 Plaything6 Wretched 32 Drawing7 Clark‘s 33 Ms.coworker Gabor8 Pile ol 34 Johnchips Ritter's9 Where the dadaction is 36 Grace,10 Like eg.yellow 38 Raimentsiournalism lor Ruth11 Editor's Baderlormat Ginsburg17 Bugged 39 Buyinghero member” 19 Scrooge d95igns25 Hamilton's 40 Gave asslayer an27 Backpack example42 Plus45 Vivacity,to Vivaldi46 Basinaccessory48 Subordi'nateClaus50 Intoxi-cared51 Mr.Durocher

ACROSS CI “The1 Old photo Crying6 Matter- Game"horn, 9.9. 43 Campaign-9 Capp and promiseCapone topic12 “Reversal 44 Mayberryol Fortune“ youngsterstar 45 Short-13 Halloween leggedshout hound14 Same old 47 Pitchersameold and15 Corre- catcherspond 49 Great16 Tense 52 Prior to18 Subjects 53 Golfer's20 Indigo concernplant 54 Goose.21 Citric l|esh~beverage inducmg23 Thus 55 Norm:(Latin) abbr.24 "Maltese 56 In lavor olFalcon" 57 "— Re‘

22 Pair24 Firstname of24 Across26 Pyrotech-nic device28 Valen-tine's

Find answers
to puzzles
located

elsewhere in
today's

'l‘cchnician.

cousin31 Brunchenhee35 Troopgroup37 Emblemof peace38 Stallonerole41 Stephen

“i

H
10-]
lVl- DI’KOAC R
TRKLYYL, OG RGYVPAZLZ

VALKDK YJI. I GIL
JRG YV TRK VPY

Today’s (iryptoquip due: I equals M
The Cryptoqulp Is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution Is by trial and error.

01999 by King Features Syndicate. Inc
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l MANUFACTURER'S COUPON szmm-s 23—222.»;
' Stock up at Food Lion!

190 OFF
oHourZihrbotfietof Peps Dietl 9pm 0 ml Pepsi. Mountcm Deuce} 02.2
g5“»quor Dr PcpperO 355.35.43.53... ‘ru. new

2LW2222253?F” 1”"
MMMWWMNWMIImchdWMhhe NM ”04!“demenecrvck’lolDPcpperCa-rwyofie'fm

12 Pack
12 Oz. Cans
Food Lion .43mNSUMEI:(Hym:cr-pcnpupycehetundlwdrpae'lch-jc.lube-I'Mmknoda AnynumMQ-vflu: mowumt‘hvnummkxhle‘rNuplulch-dudrocnddrcmnh entwined It Lava:«Swan. 0' MmCMSIXIpLM
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